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Abstract
Sandia National Laboratories was a member of the Weapons Complex Reconfiguration

(WCR) Safeguards and Security (S&S) team providing assistance to the Department of Energy's
(DOE) Office of Weapons Complex Reconfiguration. This support startedapproximately two
years ago and continued until May 1994 when DOE reorganized its reconfiguration and nuclear
materials disposition programs. The physical security systems in the new and upgraded facilities
being considered for the WCR had to meet DOE orders and other requirementsset forth in the
WCR Programmatic Design Criteria (PDC), incorporate the latest physical security technologies
using proven state-of-the-art systems and meet fundamental security principles. The outcome was
to avoid costly retrofits and provide effective and comprehensive protection against current and
projected threats with minimal impact on operations, costs and schedule.

WCK facilities need to meet the highest S&S standards. Physical security requirementsfor
WCR facilities include: (1) reducing S&S life-cycle costs, (2) where feasible automating S&S
functions to minimize operational costs, access to criticalassets and exposure of people to
hazardous environments, (3) increasing the amount of delay to outsider adversary attack, (4)
compartmentalizing the facility to minimize the numberof personnel requiring access to critical
areas and (5)°having reliable and maintainablesystems. Past experience has shown that S&S
measures implemented during early design stages and integrated into the facility operations are
more effective, more economical and less intrusive on op,_rations. To be most effective against
threats physical security must be integrated with facility operations, safety and other S&S
activities, such as material control and accountability, nuclear measurements and computer and
information security. New and improved S&S approaches and technologies were considered for
WCR facilities.

This paper will discuss the S&S issues, requirements, technology opportunities andneeds.
Physical security technologies and systems considered in the design effort of the Weapons
Complex Reconfiguration facilities will be reviewed.

Background
The Department of Energy's Office of Weapons Complex Reconfiguration (WCR) was

formed in early 1992 to establish a nuclear weapons manufacturing capability that was consistent
with national security requirements for the 21st century (Complex 21). Sandia National
Laboratories, along with Los Alamos National Laboratories, became involved with this program



in the Spring of t992. A safeguards and security (S&S) team was formed which provided S&S
assistance to the DOE, the architect and engineering firm and the Lead Laboratories for the
various functions within the program. This support was provided in parallel with the primary
design activities.

In early 1994 there was a majorreorganization of recont]guration activities and two
organizations were formed. The DOE Office of Reconfiguration's primaryareas of concern are
tritium activities and the DOE Office of Nuclear Materials Disposition is concerned with

disposition options for excess plutonium and highly enriched uranium. Safeguards and security
support is to be provided for both of these efforts.

Objectives
The support given to the WCR program involved S&S assistance in parallel with the primary

design activities. Support was given to the DOE, the architect and engineer andthe Lead
Laboratories for the respective WCR areas (e.g. storage, processing, assembly/disassembly). The
effort involved both high and low-level approaches. At the high level, guidance on protection
systems and strategies was provided, S&_ issues and concerns identified, and technological
opportunities identified. At the low level, S&S requirements andcriteria were developed and
facility operations and designs were evaluated.

The objectives of this paper are to discuss the S&S issues, requirements, technology
opportunities and needs, and physical security technologies and systems considered in such areas
as image processing, intrusion detection and assessment, access control, contraband detection,
alarm communications and display, access delay, insider threat, automation and robotics and
material monitoring and tracking for the design effort of WCR facilities. The efforts in support
of the WCR facilities identified S&S needs and requirements but more work is needed to identify
specific S&S approaches and technologies. Ways to increase technical exchange and team with
industryand government, particularlyin the areas of technical transferand cooperative
agreements, are being sought.

Issues

There are many S&S issues which were considered duringthe support to the WCR facility
design activities:
- Every effort was made to reduce the costs for S&S. In particular,life-cycle costs were

considered when evaluating particular S&S options. Because S&S personnel represent such a
large percentage of the typical operating S&S costs for facilities, ways to reduce the S&S
personnel requirements by using technology were given serious consideration.

- Risks to both outsider and insider adversary threats were minimized consistent with the
cost/benefits and the possible consequences of the adversaryact. Preliminary vulnerability
assessments were performed not only to identify facility weaknesses but also to analyze possible
design alternatives.

- Automation and robotics (A&R) was to be used quite extensively in many of the WCR
facilities. Although the use of A&R provided definite advantages such as reducing personnel
access to nuclear materials and to hazardous environments, many new S&S issues which had
not previously been fully addressed.



- The S&S functionsof physicalprotection,materialcontroland accountability,nuclear
measurementsand informationsecuritywereto be integratedalong with othernon-S&S
activities such as safety, environmentalmonitoringand emergencypreparedness.

- In additionto meetingdomesticS&S requirements,some facilitydesigns neededto also
considerthe possibilityof thirdparty/internationalinsp.ections.These inspectionsmightpossibly
be requiredas partof bilateralor InternationalAtomicEnergyAssociation (IAEA) agreements.

- Finally, thereare considerableeffortswithinDOE to extend the inventoryrequirementsfor
special nuclearmaterial(SNM). Considerationwas given to using technologies and approaches
which supported this effort.

Requirements
In additionto the requirementsidentifiedin the differentDOE ordersand other regulations,

criteriawas providedto the designersto help develop the most effectiveprotectivesystemwhich
met the anticipatedthreatand had minimalimpacton cost, scheduleand operations. The
followingrequirementswere identifiedin the ProgrammaticDesign Criteria (PDC) document:

- Reducethe cost of S&S perso_el operationsusing technology.
- Wherefeasibleautomate S&S measuresandfunctions.
- Integrate S&S into the A&R architectureandoperations.
- Use on-line S&S measuresso that nuclear materialcan be kept on the process linewhen

the facilityis not in operation.
- Compartmentalizethe facilityto minimizethe numberof personnelrequiringaccess to

criticalassets.
= Reduce the inventoryrequirementsfor SNM.
- Increase the amount of delayto outsideradversaryattack.

There wereother requirementswhich were "implied"(e.g. not necessarilyspecifiedin any
orders,regulationsor the PDC). Theyincluded:

- P,educe the risks identifiedin vulnerabilityassessmentsof existing facilities.
- Analyzethe S&S effectivenessat eachphaseof the designprocess.
- Considerthe fundamentalsecurityprinciplesin the securitydesign(e.g. protectionin

depth,balancedprotectio_ protectionagainstsinglepointfailure).
- Ensurephysicalsecuritysystemsare reliableandmaintainable.
- Utilizetechnology-basedprotectionsystemsversuspeople-basedsystems.
- Ensurephysicalsecuritysystemsare compatibleand functionallyintegratedwith other

S&S systems and otherfacilityoperations(e.g. safety, environment,emergency
operations).

- Considerphysical security systems to ensureaffordabilityof life-cyclecosts.
- Evaluate technology and manpowertrade-offs.
- Considerstandardizationof S&S systemsand components.
- Supportas-low-as-reasonably-achievable(ALARA)criteria.

Technology opportunities and needs
Many opportunitiesandneeds were identifiedfor S&S technologyareas. State-of-the-art

provenS&S systemsandcomponentswere to be consideredfor thevarious WCRfacilities. Basic
approaches,concepts andtypesof S&S systemsandcomponents were identifiedfor some



facilities. Specifictechnologies,to includenumufacturers,werenot identified.Considerationwas
to be givento anyS&S technologies, commercialor governmental,withdemonstrated
performancein eitherthe laboratoryor at a facility. Automationand robotic (A&R) systems
wereto be used to meetspecific S&S applicationsand facilityprocessingand operational
requirements.Throughthe use of A_R systemspersonnelaccess to nuclearmaterialsand
hazardousenvironmentscan be reduced. Realpayoffscan be realizedif the intervalsbetween
SNM inventoriescan be extended. Personnelaccess to SNM and also radiationexposure can be
reducedwhich means fewerpersonnelwouldbe requiredto performthese functions. A number
of differenttechnologies have been developedwhich providereal-timecontinuous monitoring
and remoteinventoryof SNM. These measuresalongwith otherS&S systemscan enhance the
assurancethat SNMis adequatelyprotected.Technology-basedsystemswere being considered to
reduce the threat of both the outsiderand insiderthreat. Improvedintrusiondetection,image
processing,personneland material trackingarejust a few of the systemsconsideredto provide
greaterprotectionto WCRfacilities.

The operationalcosts of S&S personnelrepresenta very significantpercentageof most
facilities'S&S budget. Every attemptwas madeto reducethe S&S personnelrequirements,
particularlyfor protectiveforces involved in access control,security checks of facility locations
andresponse activities. Forfacilitieswith nuclear materialwhich was consideredvery attractive
to adversarytheft, undergroundor bermedconstructionwas considered. Such facilities with
"enhanceddelaycharacteristics"provideopportunitiesfor new S&S approaches and
technologies. Forexample,traditionallyaround certainsecurityareas an isolation zone containing
intrusiondetection andassessment systemsis constructed. These systemsprovidea very high
level of detectionprobabilitybut are quite expensiveto installand operate. If a facilityhas
significantpassive delay in its designit may be feasibleto utilizeotherdetection alternativeswhich
providean acceptablelevel of detectionbutat a lowercost. Finally,every effortwas made to
integratephysical securitywith otherS&S activities(e.g. materialcontroland accountability,
nuclear measurements,computer/informationsecurity)as well as non-S&S activities such as
safety, environmentalmonitoring,healthphysics, emergencypreparedness. Part of this
integrationeffort includesa commandand control systemwhich helps bring togetherall of the
variouspieces of information(e.g. fromS&S, ES&H, emergencypreparedness)for the facility
operator.

S&S Technologies
Imageprocessing

A numberof differentimageprocessingtechnologieswerebeingconsidered. Theyinclude
integrationof imageprocessingwith otherintrusiondetectionsystems,video motiondetection,
objectrecognitionand sensorfusionalgorithms. Waysof "lookingbeyond"the perimeterwere
beingconsideredand includeda numberof range imagingtechnologiessuch as laserand synthetic
apertureradar. In additionto ground-basedwarningsystems,airborneearlywarningsystems
were considered. Imageprocessingwas to be integratedinto a numberof differentS&S
measuressuch as alarmassessment,surveillance,biometrics,contrabanddetectionand access
control.



Intrusiondetectionand assessment
Alternativesto a perimeterintrusiondetectionandassessmentsystemwere beingconsidered

as partof an integratedtotal system. Waysto morecompletelyevaluateeventswhichoccurvery
quicklysuch as prealarmvideo assessmentwerebeingconsidered. Fiberoptic sensorswere
beingevaluatedfor possibleuse in both externaland internalapplications.A numberof different
technologieswerebeingconsideredwhich reducedlife-cyclecosts andrisks to DOE facilities.

Access controlandcontrabanddetection
Considerationwas givento a numberof existingsystems,especiallysystemswhich integratea

numberof operations,suchas ARGUS(ArgonneUnifiedSystem)and E3S (at SavannahRiver
Site). A numberofbiometric deviceswerebeingconsidered,with handgeometry the technology
currentlyselected byDOE asthe standarddevice. TheDOE standardbadgewas to be used with
possibleenhancements. Theseincludedtheuse of smartcardtechnologyand theuse of
proximitybadgesfor certainapplications.Considerableefforts was expendedinthe area of both
vapor andbulkexplosivesdetection. Thisareais a criticaltechnologyfor adequatecontraband
detectionand mustnotonly detectexplosivesenteringa facilityon personnelor vehicles butalso
in packagesandmail.

AlarmcommunicationsandOisvl_
The majoreffortin alarmcommunicationsand displaywas to makeexistingsystemsmore

robustandintelligentwithrespectto dataprocessingandanalysis. In addition, the concept of
havingan integratedcommandandcontrol(C2) systemfor a facilitywas beingdeveloped. This
C2 systemwould integratea numberof differentfunctionsto includeintrusiondetectionand
assessment,nuclearmaterialcontrolandaccountability;criticalequipmentmonitoring;
environmental,healthphysicsand safetyareas andalso emergencyresponseoperations.

Access delay
Increaseddelaycan resultin reducedlife-cycleS&Scosts andanenhancementin security.

Considerationfor some WCRfacilitieswas beinggivento undergroundor bermedconstruction.
Thiswould provideenhancedelayfeaturesfor the protectionfromcertainadversaryattack
scenarios. Althoughthistype of constructionis not a technologyarea, it can havea significant
impacton a facility'sprotectionstrategyand systems. In particular,alternativesto traditional
perimeterintrusion,detectionand assessmentsystemswere beingconsidered. Anotherarea
whichdeservesattention,particularlyfor facilitieswhichneedtemporarystoragecapability,is
modularvaults. Thesevaultscan be constructedina varietyof configurationsandbe tailoredto
meet the needs of the particularfacility.

Insiderthreat
A numberof differenttechnologies werebeingconsideredto helpmitigatethe insiderthreat.

They includeanintegratedpersonnelandmaterialtrackingsystems,such as PAMTRAK
(PersonnelandMaterialTrackingSystem)or AIMS (authenticateditemmonitoringsystem),
whichincludesentry control,personneltrackingand materialmonitoring.Use of these systems
would havemanybenefitsto includeenforcementof two-personcontrol,compartmentalization,
radiationexposuremonitoringandpersonnelaccountabilityduringemergencysituations.
Althoughnot necessarilydesignimpacting,a numberof informationsecuritysystemswerebeing



consideredto inzludepaperlesssystems forclassifiedinformation.Tamperprotection,including
such areasas seals, enclosuresand linesupervision,wereto be incorporatedintothe security
system.

Figure 1. PAMTRAK

Automationandrobotics
Therewere two basicareas where automationandrobotics(A&R)were to be used in a

facility. ThefirstincludedA&R systemsfor specificsecurityand nuclearmaterialaccountability
purposes. Considerationwas given to usingA&R technologiesto performsuchfunctionsas
sensortesting, remoteassessment,inventoriesandalso aspartof a responseforceto a securityor
ES&Hevent. These systemswould reducepersonnelinvolvement,reduceoperatingcosts and
minimizepersonnelradiationexposure.Inadditionto mobilesystems,permanentlymounted
deviceswhichcangive an externalstimulifor volumetricsensortestingwerebeingconsidered.
Manyof the WCRfacilitiesplannedto use considerableA&R in supportof theiroperations.
Manyofthese operationsinvolvedspecialnuclearmaterialand/orclassifiedoperations. The S&S
ramificationsof these activitiesneededto be carefullyanalyzedto includesuch areas as software
control, data communications,computersystemarchit_ture andthe use of on-line S&S
measures.



Materialmonitoringanditem tracking
The purposeof materialmonitoringand item

trackingis to provideincreasedassurancethat nuclear
materialsare accounted for and adequately protected.
The combinationof variousmeasures may resultin an
extensionof the SNMinventory interval. A number
of differenttechnologies have been develop to provide
real-time,continuous monitoring. The attributes
measuredvarydependingupon theirpurpose. They
could help confirmmaterialpresence,enhance security
and providea state-of-healthindicationof materials
being stored.

Summary
The S&S supportgiven to the WeaponsComplex

Rec_nfigurationdesigneffort helped ensurethatS&S
issues and concernswere identifiedearlyin the design,
helpedidentifymeasureswhichwould resultin savings
in life-cycleS&S costs andidentifiedtechnological

_ approacheswhich reducedS&S personnel
requirements. Specific technology opportunitieswere

Figure2. Material monitoring system, identifiedbased on the requirementsand needs of
the identifiedbasedon the requirementsand needs of

the WCR facilities. Integrationof physical security systemswith other S&S and non-S&S
measureshelpedprovidea more effective and less costly commandand control systemfor the
facilities.

Much of the S&S efforts in supportof the WCRdesign effort were veryhigh level and
considerable opportunitiesexist for the developmentof new securitytechnologies. Increased
technicalexchangesamong industry,operatorsand othergovernmentagencies and organizations
would be verybeneficial. Teamingof industryand governmentin S&S developmentwould allow
us to take advantage of availableprovencommercialand governmentsystemsand components
andreduceresearchand developmentcosts.
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